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The following information re the subject has 
extracted from the N.O. files as indicated: 
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105-16601-915 par,e 24  

This an FD-302 of Davis by delrueys and Steinaeyer 
on 10-1-63: 

Davis advised that he m was horn 9-9-34st 
New Tork City. He stated that h.. had returned to the US om 1-12-61 
from Cuba via MM, after which he resided in New York CityCIYC) 
until August 1961. since the latter date he has been living 
in NO. 

He explained that he had became friendly 
with a university proffessor Jose Ignacio Rosa, some 
time a -o in Cuba. Rosco had been a professor at the u. of Havana 
and in 1959 formed a movement against Castro. In '59, Armes 
Davis told Rosco that he would like to become& member of 
his movement in Cuba but about a week later PASCO and his 
grou- "went unde groud" 

Davis went to NYC from Cuba it 1/61. In NYC 
be became acquainted with friends of his active_ in the 
Christain Democratic Movement(CDM)(MDC). Mesas a coordinator 
between this group and the NYPD.. Davis is definitely anti- 
Castro. 

 

1,4s 4a.34 	*.4 

In 1963 Davis and other individuals formed the 
Guatemala Lumber and Mineral Corporationwhichkaa the contsraci. :- 
to take mahogany out of Guatemals.Davis contacted Laureaum.*Iv 
Batista, sho happens to be connected with thellO1/41  in )O4, 	7, , 

to 'lave Batista get some men to work for him St thsi lumber 
company in Guatemala. Per vavis , 19 men were sent to No 
by Batista. These men cane from MM.These emenmareunder tbs 
misconception that they were to go tq a train img camp in= 
and then sent to Guatemala for a ditiona_ trayst • 
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Davis claims that when the men were told of the real purpose 

of their being contacted by Batista , they were disappointed. 	. 

Davis stated that these men were dyes ed in military type --r-;- - 

clothing and it was necessary for him to buy them civilian --..a. -- 

clothing. 

Davis stated that during the latterpart of July 

the FBI seized some dynamite and other explosives stored in s 

Lacombe, La, about a mile from Highway 19o. According to the 

newspapers, this material was to be used against Cuba. Davis 

stated that the 19 men sent from MN were sent tack to MN by 

the Guatemalan Lunber Co. in view of the fact that the sous 

men were not willing to work for the lunber company. 

Davis also stated that the is the delegates in 

NO for the MDC but has not done anything 	specific in 

this capacity. 

89-69-1427  
Ibis serail is NO teletype to Director 

and Dallas dated 2-20-67. 

. 	 ptge 2= Ravi Richard 'avls 
:i  one of a group of thdividuals who had an o ice 

1 	ti. 	. m 	amp treet, NO., frpe which Oswald had disti-ibUted 

literature in 1961. Thit- information d's per the interrogators 

..of the Orleans Parish DA's office. This g r6rtip at Camp Street 

1 	■ was ',to -cfilitect funds for anti-Ca-Aro activities. Attempts 

IT 	
,, being made b 'Interrogators of Orleans Pariah X's o five 
ii 	a,vt.8t ?Abere*041-  ione conneCt ion between itis Oswald amid trc scha Ar ,1 	 _ . 

4 	 pace 3- tource furhtar otrised that ttor, 3 
Orleans Parish Wa office-tald info that n tra:aing camps 

had been established across the lik* fitoa NO. One wat- lat 

.'the'hione of Davis Ferrie of d the other near Mandeville. 

The latter camp involved 	r= anti-C m n ft 	a 

associated w th this ca  

page 11.- indicates 
is probably ident with Rudolph R.1001ard 

in NYC, 5' 1. 	177 	 a Cuban 

that Ilierlard Davie 
Davis,VAN, bers4;9-34 
Nat *fral 	'fen 	 tint 

c w 
ementa that he was a member of 	11170 tilAt 

latter -grou p *tit sainuting ,t8 raid oil ref i 	ea _In naiani
f. 

Vpon being intervAiewed, Davis'iadvicied tha t hisiacte.tieb Attainment
, 

s'olett to „proMtp'r '88natIonr-by people-Inclined to aappatt anti t 
rt 	81 	 hat he 	mot 	mix r 

a is of 	ve a ready been dim:vas 
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